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INIMAL "MOVIES"

AMAZING IN THEIR
'

SCOPE AND INTEREST

doctor Ditmars Shows Mo-

tion Pictures of His Bronx

Zoo Animal Charges.
Photoplay News.

Tho most remnrkablo moving pictures
ef animal life over shown were displayed
yesterday afternoon and evening In the
Academy of Music. They will be shown
this and tomorrow afternoon and eve-

nings, and here be It said that they are
Troll worth seeing. The pictures wore
taken at the Bronx Zoo, New York city,
by Dr. Raymond L, Ditmars, curator. It
required three years of patient endoavor
to movie the animals, the Insects, the
fowl and the reptllla.

Doctor Ditmars accompanies his show-
ing of this living book of nature with an
interesting running commentary which Is

illuminative and quaintly humorous, giv-

ing to the exhibition a decidedly popular
appeal.

Various mammals arc shown In their
native habitats, many of tho creatures
being llttto known and not to be found In
Animal collections In thin, country. Tho
reptiles, at their gormandizing processes,
receive much consideration, while tho pic-

tures divulging the hntchtng of snako
eggs In multitudinous nrray are of ab-
sorbing concern. Then tho amphibians
camo Into vlow, and tho many curious
events In tho life of tho frog wcro por-
trayed step by step.

Most of the Insect pictures wero ob-
tained at night by the employment of
decoys and searchlights. Tho katvdld
"singing" with Ito wings and the tropical
Jlreily displaying IU great Illuminative
ability wero tho most Interesting and,
among all the pictures, wcro tho most dif-
ficult to obtain and required the most
patience.

This highly instructive showing con-
cluded with a. "Jungle circus," In which
(tho toads, seated on their proper stools,
and other animals attended a vaudeville
performance piovlded by their confreres
of tho Thllds. Tho best performance was
glvn by a fly, which, balancing Itself on
a chair placed on tho babk of a beetle.
Juggled a dumbbell many times larger
than Itself. Tho performance proceeded
with duo decorum, until tho late arrival
of the skunk, which appeared to wind-
ward. The nudlcnco quickly dismissed
Itself.

CURRENT SHOWS.
CHEST. ST. OP. IIOUSE-R- ex Beach's

'The Spoilers" entered upon the socond
week of Its engagement yesterday after-
noon The film has attracted houses
crowded with enthusiastic spectators.
Tho photopliv is filled with thrilling in-

cidents and the principal actois, Includ-
ing William Farnum, Kathlyn Williams,
Bessie Eytoii, Thomas SantchI, Wheeler
Oakman and others, are all true to type.
One scene shows a realistic pistol fight
on tho main street of Nome. Another
view is of n dance hall In that mining
town, and theio is a scene showing the
blowing up of a mining camp.

PAtiACE Tho photoplay production
was Gabriel D'Annunzlo's "Cablrla," seen
earlier in the senson nt tho Chestnut
Street Opera Ilodse, whoro It proved one
of the most elaborate film dramas whloh
lias yet lieen Magcd. Tho story concerns
events of several centuries before Christ
and is replete with sensational effects. It
attracted a largo and enthusiastic audi-
ence and Is well worth seeing.

NEWS NOTES.
Howard Estabrook, who Is having his

Initial experience as a moving plcturo
artor as Tratcrs Gladwin In George
Klelne's film version of the famous Co-

han & Harris success, "Officer 666," writes
entertainingly of his conversion to the
new art. Mr. Estabrook's point of view
Is that of most Broadway stars who have
taken up pictures seriously. "Before I
began making tho plcturo of 'Officer 66G'

I don't believe I had been Inside of more
than two or thrco picture theatres, and
that was so long ago that the quality of
what I saw would not tempt a second
visit. Aladdln-llk- e, a wonderful Industry
seems to have grown over night. I re-
called It as a few scattering halls:
I And It with real theatres, offices, publi-
cations, weeklies, supply houses, etc.,
all seemingly sprung from nothing, but
founded on that sure rock, the greatest
entertainment of the greatest number for
the smallest admission."

Charles Waldron, who is at present fill-

ing an Important part in the current
dramatic success, "Daddy Long-Legs- ,"

has been, engaged to support Mary Pick-for- d
In the forthcoming production of

"Esmeralda," by Frances Hodgson Bur-
nett. .

r The Famous Players Film Company-

ATINY little sparrow hopped dis-- J

"..mally about the snow-covere- d

garden. "I don't think much of this
winter weather, It's so cold and shiv-

ery and there's nothing to eat."
His brother, a nice, cheerful, fat,

little sparrow flew down from the
tree overhead and answered him, "I
wouldn't fret about weather if I were
you, you can't help the weather you
know. And anyway this weather isn't
so bad."

The tiny sparrow, whose name was
Chirk, shook his wings and replied,
"It's a very well for a big fat spar-
row like you to talk about this
weather. But how do you think a thin
little fellow like I am, is going to get
through the winter?"

The big fat brother, whose name
was Chir, looked carefully at Chirk.
"You are pretty thin, aren't you?
"Why don't you eat more? That's the
only way I know to get fat."

"Eat morel" cried Chirk. "I'd like
to eat more! But where am I to find
more to eat? Since this last snow
fell, I cannot find a bite to cat I And
I am so hungry I"

Chir looked again at his little
bjrpther. Yes, he did look hungry and
sold and dismal. Maybe he had been
neglecting him. You know when
you're busy and happy, it's very easy
to neglect your little brother Chir
was no exception. But he resolved
then and there to turn over a new
leaf. He would take care of his little
brother in the future just see if be
wouldn't!

With Chir, deciding was doing, he
wanted to begin work at once "Don't
you worry about being hungry any
mare. Chirk," he said comfortingly,
"I'll find you something to eatt"

CoUt hungry little Chirk felt the
3lMt of Ckir's vote and stopped
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has engaged a distinguished cast ot
noted Broadway performers to support
Marie Doro In the film version of her
greatest qnccess, "The Morals of Mar-
cus," by William J. Locke. This notable
cast Includes Eugene Ormond, who will
appear In the rote of Sir Marcus, and
Julian L'Estrnnge, who will play the
part of Pasquale, originally created by
him In the stage production at His Maj-
esty's Theatre In London.

MVORIC ON "THE ROSARY."
That decidedly Interesting story, "Tho

Rosary," Is now being produced at the
Sellg Western studio under the direction
of Colin Campbell. Among the special
scenes in "The Rosary" are hand-carve- d

Interiors, In thenlselves ctoMuent of early
days In America; rich tapestries) genuine
fireplaces of great age, fully equipped
with andirons, etc., of early New England
days; massive, heavy, fur-
niture, eta Mr. Belle has gqne to great
expense to prepare various scenes In "The
Rosary" with environments and accesso-
ries which reproduce the customs of early
days In New England with absolute
fidelity. Tho costumes were especially
designed and made for "Thb Rosary."

232 CONVICTS SEEKING
CLEMENCY IN NEW JERSEY

Aaron Timbers and Francis Lingo,
Both Serving Long Terms, on List.
TRENTON, Nov. 17. The Court of

Pardons this morning began the con-

sideration of n list of applicants of con-
victs for pardon and parole. The list
aggregates 232, nnd includes picas from
28 murderers. One of tho most notorious
applicants Is Anron Tlmbcrn, who on
July 4, UKM, was convicted In Mount Holly
of robbery, assault with Intent to kill
nnd breaking and entering.

Timbers, who Is a young Negro, with
two Negro companions, attacked the wife
of a farmer and nearly killed her They
were railroaded to prison, It requiring a
battalion of National Guard at the Mount
Holly Court House to prevent tho lynch-
ing of tho men. Timbers was ncntencod
to 49 years'.

Another notorious convict, who has ap-nll-

for a iKirolo. Is Francis Lingo, of
Camden County, convloted on December
27. 1SD7. and sentenced to 20 ears and a
$2000 fine for attempted abduction nnd
forgery. Lingo planned to entice a girl
to lonely place, whero ho had n gravo
dug for her, and It was charged ho meant
to attack and kill her.

The case of Oscar Phllllpson. 19 years
old, of Plalnfleld, who Is the only support
of his mother nnd was sentonccd recent-
ly to 120 days In Jail for killing a rabbit
out of season In tho back yard of his
home, Is under consideration. The youth,
after serving eight days, was released
under bonds at the Instance of Governor
Fielder, pending a furthct Investigation.

Edward Oswald, of Camdon, who killed
a mnn and Mb wife and received a
sentence of 50 years, 30 years for each
murder. Is on tho list of applicants for
clemency. He was sentenced on Decem-

ber 14, 1900.
Another case under consideration li

that of Joseph Wood, of Camden, 18 years
old, who enticed a girl named Ethel
Kevin to a lonely place and killed her
with a hatchet. He was sentenced to 30
years In prison and began his term hero
on April 21. 1WS.

Another Camden murderer, whose caso
Is being considered. Is Harry Shallcr,
sentenced April 2, 1909, to 30 years.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Samutl Tabas. Atlantlo City, nnd Esther

Chcplnsky. 41S 8, 7th st.
James J.. Comorfonl. sco.i Girmantrran avo..

nnd Anna M. Gillies. 23S Highland n.v.
Albert Rodirers. 1MWT N. 11th t., and Mar- -

celU M. nilch. Oil S 03th at.
Harry Itochlln. (Ml Pierce at., and Theresa

Rolnhcuner. 1!U7 N. fltn at.
Morris Wnrhattl 1W2 Snyder me., and

Tllllo Wltten, mi Snyder nve.
Martin F. Metzler, 201 Green lane, ana Au- -

jrusta L Klefner, 4038 Lancnster ave.
"William J. De Orouch. 20ft S. Oth at., and

Gertrude P. Kelly. Uancrcli, Pa.
William J. May, 3213 Cheator ao., and Ger-

trude. C Conway, 10 S Ruby at.
John ICaufmann, Jr.. 142 Conarroe it., and

Anna J. Miller, 4307 Cresaon at.
James F. Owens, Jr.. IW Richmond at., and

Marv D. Harrar, 100 Richmond at.
Dr. "Walter J. lxiwrle Braddoclt, Pa., and

Anna'M I.llley, 1222 finyder ae,
Julio C. Mldence, 4120 Cheater ae., and Anna

U, Ijunby. Yeadon, Pa.
Joseph P. Kelly. MO N. W ' ona Anna A

Dow.l. 4741 Lancaster ave.
Nathaniel P. Hunter. W07 Mascher at., and

Ilalnea C Harlan. .102 N lth at . and
Martha K. Plumper, S02 N. at.

n.vi.rht McOll ean e. SnrlnK Cltr. Pa,, and
Helen C. Etcott. Spring; City. Pa.

FrolBhelm. rrawford. Fla.. and Mary
Tlilol. jonnawwn, -

flllt Relnhart at. anilK. Know es,
tScll. M.F.Hell. 10 "!"';Jame J. McOowan. Jr., jfl ' and

ivann. in.,,, o. ......-- ..Anna J.
Joainh T. Drolln. 1MT Church st, and Irene

and Elizabeth
at., and Ann

Sprlna- - st. and Mada-..y&r- T'

--t. nd

oArT wars.8 srsrn
A niaUcslIa-- . 3038 Hnverford ae.

Tvler. laa Jlcl. at., and Helen
U Ilcplcsla. 2.12.1 N

William C. Peter. Jr.. SlMlo N. llth St.. and
Mario B, Pastoret. 727 Incoming st.

Harry Wnndel 2I4 Boudlnot at., and Arties
Powell. liOR Indiana nye.

Augustus 0. Saln, Glenilde, and
I, Tlelersdorf, 'Wyneote.

Frank P Forbes, Quarryvtlle, ra., and Han-
nah M. Grew, TOM Thompson at.

Lester Macht. W20 V. Firth at., and Anna
Haitian, 1020 E. Arizona at.

Walter J. Gray 2fftl S. 23d st., and Gertrude
McRae 2037 S. 23d at.

Henry W. Prlco. league Island, and Margaret
Ooiirley, 7flt R. 20th St.

Robert A. Neely, .10 Logan St., and Mary M.
Wlttmer, Wyncoto, Pa.

shivering:. "Will you really, Chir?
Really, truly 1" he exclaimed."

"To be sure I" replied Chir, "you
help me and we'll find something
right away." He wanted Chirk to help
so he wouldn't get so cold standing
around, you see.

So they set to work.
They hunted through the garden,

but that was all covered with snow
and Chir didn't seem to be very lucky
in iwiiniiK wus in ine places where
he usually scratched for them.

"I'll look over in the next yard,"
chirped Chir, "there'll surely be some-
thing good there." So over he flew,
but not one good thing did he find;
the last night's snow had covered
everything)

By this time Chir himself was get-
ting pretty hungry, so there were two
sparrows to forage for and no food
in sight!

"I really don't know what" began
Chjr, But he never finished his sen
tence, for a soft little voice at his
side said, "Why don't you look at the
sunflower?"

"The sunflower?" exclaimed Chir
"What about the sunflower? And who
are you?"

"I am a west breeze," replied the
kind voice," and I left some good
seeds in that big sunflower. I left
them on purpose for you birds l"

Chir flew to the sunflower. Sure
enough! Why hadn't he noticed it be-
fore? There it stood in the back of
the forlorn looking garden,' its head
fairly drooping with the weight of
good juicy seeds.

"Come hcrel Come herd" called
Chir to Chirk, "here's dinner enough
for a dozen daysl" So the two little
birds ate their fill and were as happy
as could be witn their sunflower
pantry.

Tomorrow The Ptanut Vit,
Q9Hri&t iili, OUtta Ingram u&e.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
The Sunflower Pantry
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SGRANTON SUFFRAGE

WORKERS READY FOR

STATE CONVENTION

Finishing Touches Put to Ar-

rangements for Entertaining
Visitors 300 Delegates
Expected Thursday.

SCP.ANTON, Pa,, Nov. 17. More than
100 detcgates are oxpected to arrive hero
for the Btalo convention of tho Penn-syhnn- la

Woman's Suffrage Association,
which will begin Thursday. The conven-
tion will bo held at tho Hotel Casey. A

brono replica of "The Justice Bell," also
called th "Woman's Liberty Bell." made
by a Troy firm for Mrs. Catherine Wont-wort- h

Ituschcnbergcr, of Stanford, Pa.,
has been Installed In the crystal ballroom
of the hotel. At the request of tho local
committee, business men aro dccorntlng
their bulldlriES for tho convention.

Some delegates aro expected to arrive
today, Mrs. Frank M. rtocsslnn, of Phila-
delphia, nmong them. Miss Hannah Pat-
terson, State chalrmnn of thj Woman's
Suffrage Party Committee, will come di-

rectly from the national convention at
Kashvlllo.

Miss Cathcrlno Kccd, Htate publicity
manager, already has arrived and Is
busy with locot suffragists In putting
finishing touches to the arrangements.
The local sufrrnglsts. under tho direction
of Mrs. Maxwell Chapman, county chair-
man, havo been working zealously foi
several months, and this morning Mrs.
Chapman announced that arrangements
wore complete.

Tho convention will open formally at
9:30 o'clock Thursday morning with a
meeting of the State Executive Commlt-t- e.

This will last Into the afternoon. In
the evening a formal reception to State
otTlcers, delegates and Isitlng suffragists
will be given by tho Hospitality Commit-
tee, Mrs. It, W. Archbnld, chairman, at
the Century Club, recently dedicated.
Preceding tho reception the Wllkes-Bnrr- o

Dramatic Club wilt nlvo tho Bkelch,
"How the Voto WaB Won."

SUFFRAGE DELEGATES DEPART

Officials at national Convention
Busy "Winding1 TJp Business,

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 17 Members
of the executive council nnd the board
of directors of the National Woman's
Suffrage Association met hero today to
select next car's convention city and to
complete details of tho coming year's
fight for the ballot. Meanwhile, the dele-
gates to the convention, which camo to
an end last night, wero leaving for their
homes In various parts of the country.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, who was re-

elected president, expressed the belief
that the ensuing year would see great
strides in the feminist movement In this
country.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY

TO FILL ORDER FOR RIFLES

Hartford, Conn., Concern Has Order
for 100,000 Weapons.

HAItTFORD, Conn., Nov. 17. As a re-

sult of the war a. local arms factory Is
working a day shift of SMO men and a
night force of half that number, filling
contracts for European Governments.

Work on new buildings to cost $500,000

Is being rushed night and day. Tho re-

port is current that the company has an
order for 100,000 rifles of a type similar
to those used In the French service, the
rifles to be produced at tho rato of S00

every working day. It would require at
least six months to complete this con-

tract.
Officials of the company refuse to

commit themselves on the matter, say-
ing In answer to queries:

"A missionary from South America
dropped Into the factory a few days ago
while on a vacation and placed tho
order."

READING PLANT ON BOOM

Steel "Works Adds Night Shift for
Rush. Orders.

REAPING, Fa., Nov. 17. The Carpenter
Steel Works today added a night force of
several hundred men In order to meet a
rush of general orders received In the last
10 days.

Tho night shift will work four nights a
week, while the day force will continue to
work five and one-ha- lf and six days. This
concern haB operated consistently
throughout the general business lull.

SINGER POISONED, BUT SINGS

Mine. Olive Fremstad Keeps Engage-
ment In Florida.

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 17 Alarmed by the
condition of Mine. Olive Fremstad, who
suffered all night from an attack of
ptomulne poisoning, her attendants an-
nounced early yesterday that her engage-
ment here last night would be cancelled.

Two physicians advised agalnBt tho diva
appearing, even in curtailed program, but
she sang before a large audience.

Xamar's Indictment Upheld
NEW YOItK, Nov. 17,-- Thq plea of Da.

vid Lamar, held on two Indictments for
alleged Impersonation of Congressman
I'almer and others, for a. release on a writ
of habeas corpus came up for hearing
before Judge Sessions In the United States
District Court this morning. AUer argu-
ment by counsel for Lamar against the
legality of the indictments and tho reply
of United States Attorney Marshall,
Judge Sessions dismissed the writ.

MODERN DANCINO

STANDARDIZED

MODERN DANCING
Jessie Willson Stiles
Stanley Baird Reed

SPECIALIZING!
Csitla Pollcs, La. Ruu

Bill Room Kudo FariaUn Rail Room Tnja
p 0Dtr Walts

BU1TH 201 PRE8SKB UtJILDINCJ.
171 CHESTNUT 8T.

lull Pbon Bnruc 4M.

MISS MARGUERITE C WALZ
Studio of Modern Dances

ISO WALNUT BTRKET
tin. EJUaUth W Hjl, Cbsptroo.

Bpruco ZS3U

Tti C. JSllwood Cirpnter Uchoo, 1123 Chut,
nut it. Experienced instructors. Teish tat

rr Utet itep JUy from 10a. m B ranch t
everywhere. Telephone. Filbert 4307;

WANT TO FORM YOUR OWN CLASS
tr take a Strictly prltate Leeeon Consult

Ann-Uru- t. Cheetnut St.. 1113.
BPKCIAUBT la a

RACING TODAY

HAVRE DE GRACE
Eli Rases Dally InoJudlni a Stake Race anil

a 8teeMeetM.ee.
Special Trains: Peaoa. R. It., leave Bread

6t.. 13.84 p.jn.. West Pbl)a., 11:83 p. n.i B.
and a R. R.;UV 12:S p. to.

Admliitag. aa4tawl as4 Paddock. ILM.
" SST VLS. 3iW P. U,

,s.. -- . jV... V 4 I ti J.S.nWT TJTIT AL S.AOLU-- 1

Store Opens 8:$0 A, M

urn

Weather Forecast
Cloudy.

ffJLWAY SPIRIT
all over the store.

Nearly an acre and a
half of Toys on Third
and F o u r i h Floors.
Bring the children to
see them. Lots of new
pi an o s and player-piano- s

in Egyptian Hall
for gifts. New carv-

ing sets in the Jewelry
Store for Thanksgiving

and Silverware and
Diamonds for Christ-
mas gifts. For some-
thing very exclusive and
different, visit the "Shop
Exquisite" on the Main
Gallery, over the Jew-
elry Store, or the "Treas-
ure Corner" on the Fifth '

Floor, in both of which
places there are rare im-
ported things for gifts.

125 Remarkable Suits
for Women in a

Clearaway
They are samples and

small surplus lots from
one of the best of New
York makers, and there
are fifty-nin- e different
styles to select from. Very
many are novelties, and
some are copies of French
models, but there are se-

verely tailored suits all
black among others for
women who prefer them.

We set down here a
mere suggestion of what
one will find it is impos-
sible to go further into de-
tails.

In the $19.50 group, for instance,
there is an amethyst gabardine
with long coat. A redingote typo
with very broad Hercules braid
trimming. Several copies from
Paris models. A delightful im-
ported duvetyne in duck blue with
white corduroy vest. A Bernard
copy in black and white.

In the $29.50 lot are some charm-
ing jacket suits trimmed with
fur. One military style. A Ber-
nard copy in tete de negre, the
sleeveless coat over a pnnne velvet
underbody. A Bernard Btyle with

d, ornamented jacket
this coming in green, biscuit, ame-
thyst and navy blue.

At $35 all the suits arc plush,
ripple velour or velvet in the rich-
est colors such as taupe, green,
purple nnd black. Some aro
touched with fur, but they're all
beauties. (First Floor, Central)

In

Prices From

Guest Towels
Welcomed in Every

Home

Several have
come in within the past
two or three weeks, and
assortment is now at its
fullest.

The price range is from
25c to $2.50 each. The va-

riety is remarkable.
As gifts, these towels

are very much favored,
and they are amongst the
earliest bought. The
that a monogram or piece
of fancy work can be done
on them, gives them a
very personal gift-char- m.

(Klrat Floor. Chcatuut)
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WANAMAKER'S
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The
Handkerchief
Store Wishes

To Say It
Is Ready

with great boxes and huge
piles of snowy lovely things

such dainty "givablo" af-

fairs you will want to make
out your Christmas list at
once.

There are thousands
yes, literally thousands of
the plain practical sorts;
there are numbers of the
fashionable one-corn- er em-
broideries for women ;

there are beautiful colored
effects for men and for
women; and there are oth-

ers so line and so rare we
have just one of them.

Prices are all the way
from 5c for the simplest
sort to $65 for that exquis-
ite one of real point lace.

And those folks who
want embroidery done are
wise to leave orders very
early. (Main Floor, Ccutrnl)

Women Who Want
Straight Lines Should

Choose Parisienne
Corsets

The straight line is es-

sential in the military ef-

fect of the new tailored
juits as well as in --the
basque waists, and any
number of women are
choosing Parisienne cor-
sets for this reason.

It is the corset, too, that
women select when their
figures are not all they
would like them to be, be-

cause it has such marvel-
ous molding powers.

The new models arc almoat per-
fectly straight, with medium and
low bust, and they start at $6, for
which price there are two good
styles. One is heavily boned, with
cleared hip, for large women, and
the other for medium figures.

Any number of other now models
in coutil up to $12.00 and in broche
from $7 to $25.

(Third Kloor.

New 1915 Scotch
Ginghams Earlier

This Year
Just before Christmas

is the time the first ones
usually come because so
many people use these
pretty ginghams for gifts.
And, in fact, they have
come to be used all the
year round for women's
house dresses and waists
and children's school
frocks.

Over 100 stylos in this importa-
tion alone and in the most fetch-
ing stripes, checks, plain colors and
large plaids. Many are especially
suitable for men's shirtings.

They are 31 and 32 inches wide
and the bst ginghams we know for
25c a yard.

(Pint Floor, Chcatuut)

Tomorrow the Young
Women's Salons

400 Cloth and Silk Dresses in the
Season's Prettiest Styles'

at Going
$5 to $20.

(Second Floor, Curnlniit)
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MEN and all men with the sjpint

of ambition, with the high clesirti to
appear well and do well in the Bight of

men, are asked, before they buy unwisely
elsewhere, to see

TheWanamakerMen's Clothing
Store Now at Its Best

It has thousands of new suits and thousands of
new overcoats, all-wo- ol, sound, durable, hand-tailore- d,

unmatchable at their prices. Suits start at
$15; overcoats at $15. . (Flrnt Floor, Mrkei)

The Men's Furnishing Store
is daily getting in new neckties, new shirts, new
bathrobes, new housegowns, new furnishings-o- f

every good kind at the lowest prices. .Special sale
of SHIRTS going on now 85c for fine flannel
shirts and percale shirts, worth nearly twice the
money. (Jtnln irioor, Market)

The Men's Hosiery and
Underwear Store

has now its largest stocks at their best; more kind's
of good underwear and more kinds of hosiery to
choose from than are to be found in any other store
in the world and prices mostly lower.

Olnln 1'loor, Mnrket)

The Men's Store of Hats
has in its full importation of English, French and
Austrian hats no other collection like it in all
America. Further importations may be restricted.
Make your choice now and be supplied for the
holiday SeaSOn. Olnlu Kloor, Mnrket)

The Men's Shoe Store
is doing right at this minute the largest business
in its history, and that means the largest business
in the world. The reason is because the prices, dre
low and the shoes are good, and people who have
worn Wanamaker's shoes don't fail to come back
for more. ""nlu rioor. Market)

Store Notes
The Photo Section has

its plans to snap a large
holiday crowd. Main Floor, Chest-
nut.

It looks like a key-rin- g, and so
it is; also a button-hoo- k, cigar cut-to- r

and pair of scissors; 10 cents.
Subivay Gallery, Juniper..

A chatelaine case for the spec-

tacles pays for itself every time it
saves them from getting lost; 50c,
$1, 51.25, ?1.50. Main Gallery,
Chcslnut.

A white enamel cariolc for
baby's airing is collapsible; comes
packed in a handy traveling bag;
516.50, 519.50. Fourth Floor, Mar-
ket.

The newest full dress and din-

ner dress vestings, in black, white
and bull moire silks and white
linen, await you in the London
Tailoring Shop. Subivay Gallery,
Chestnut.

Economists say distribution is
as important as production; the
heat distributor for gas ranges
does wonders with one burner;
costs $2 for one section, and saves
more. Subway Floor, Central.

Women's Fancy Top
Lace Shoes Now

Here at $4
Heretofore these new-

est of women's winter
boots have not been ob-

tainable except at high
prices.

But we had the. most
popular two styles made
to sell at $4. One is patent
leather with fawn cloth
top and the other is dull
black calfskin with gray
cloth top. Both have lace
stays of the leather and
Cuban-Loui- s heels,

(Slnln Floor, Market)

Good, Clean Hair
Mattresses at

Specially Low Prices
These prices will con-

tinue while this special lot
of hair lasts. In view of
the unusual scarcity of
mattress hair and of the
vastly increased European
demand, it is something
unique to be able to offer
mattresses of fully certi-
fied reliability in every
particular at these special
prices:

Double-be- d size Hair Mattraseas,
$19.50,

Three-quarterD- d size Hair Mat-
tresses, $17.50, ".

Large single-bed-siz- e Hair Mat-
tresses, 116,00.

Regular single-bed-si- z Hair
Mattresses, 512.50,

(l'HIU floor, Market)

JOHN WANAMAKER
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The War Has Qur- -

tailed the Opern,
Season

but that will not deprive
music lovers from hearing
as much grand, oper-a-a- s

ever, as long as they have

The Victrola
This marvelous machine

brings the songbirds to
your home.

With the additional ad-
vantage that you may
hear any grand opera you
like on any night you like
and not be the slave of a
schedule.

Besides grand, opera
music," the Victrola will
play any other music
or sing any other songs
you'd like to hear and
play indefatigably for the
dance.

Yet this wonderful in-

strument may be had for
a small initial payment
and the balance' paid
monthly.

Prices $15 $25, $40, $50
and up to $200.

(Second Floor. Central)

The 1915 Diary
(Wanamaker's)

Made in America, and
Making-- Straight for

90,000 American Homes
That this book Alls an actual,

widespread want, is shown by
the call for it, which starts
every year many weeks before
it is off press and comes from
all the States and Territories.

The Diary pages of courgo fll i i
a universal purpose, but aside
from these the information ap-
peals to the homes of the lan.d
by its practical character and
unfailing interest an interest
that does not die with the pass-
ing year.

Among the new features are
pictorial glimpses of New York
and Philadelphia landmarks, an
enlarged map of Phila del phla,
showing all suburbs, etc.

Five cents a copy wherever ft
wagon gooe.

By Parcel Postt Local, fi;

and seeosd zones, 11 een
third. IS etsj fourth. 16 et
fifth, 19 ota. sixth, 22 ets.; se
eath, 26 ets.; eighth, 29 cts. '
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